ABSTRACT. Twenty four (24) traditional
INTRODUCTION
Rice is the staple food in Sri Lanka and the total extent of cultivated rice is 34% of the arable land.Rice is cultivated during two seasons Yala (dry) and Maha (wet). Yala season experience longer dry conditions while Mahahas comparatively shorter periods of drought. The extent of land cultivated under the Yala season is less than that of Maha. Further, climate condition of Sri Lanka is experiencing unexpected fluctuations of extended dry spells all over the island. Most of cultivated area (70%) lies in North, North Central, Eastern and Uva Provinces which are highly vulnerable to the climate change (Somaratne and Dhanapala, 1996) .These unexpected changes and the present trends of changing climate over the island threaten national food security.
The drought affects crop yield by interrupting floret initiation and grain filling in reproductive stage of the plant (Mostajeran and Rahimi-Eichi, 2009 ). The response of rice to drought depends on the developmental stage of canopy and alters water use efficacy by changing the leaf water potential leading to a high demand of transpiration water (Boonjung and Fukai, 1996) . In addition, drought reduce nutrient uptake by lowering the absorption of inorganic nutrients (Farooq et al., 2009) . Further, decreased availability of CO 2 limits the stomatal diffusion of CO 2, and as consequence , mesophyll cells lead to an alteration of photosynthesis due to drought stress (Chaves et al., 2009) . The drought induce formation of the reactive oxygen species (ROS) including superoxide radical, hydroxyl free radical (.OH), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and atomic oxygen which cause peroxidation of lipids, denaturation of proteins, mutation of DNA causing various types of cellular oxidative damage bringing burnt leaves in the plant (Sharma and Dubey, 2005) .
Studies show that Traditional agriculture practices coupled with native paddy varieties have proven to be more successful in facing climate change events such as droughts (Sharma and Rai, 2010) . It has been reported that Sri Lankan rice cultivars consists of many abiotic and biotic stress tolerant traits with diverse agronomical characters (Ranawaka and Dahanayake, 2012) . Cultivars showing these traits are of importance in breeding programs to produce drought tolerance rice cultivars in Sri Lanka.
The natural genetic variation of rice germplasm is often explored by subjecting the rice plant to stressed environments or by identificationof quantitative trait loci (QTLs) which can subsequently be used with marker-assisted selection (De Costa et al., 2012) . The markers such as SSR, RM are used in breeding for the identification and/or confirmations of traits of importance. These technologies minimize the difficulties in preparation of sample, time consuming processes and derived information are deliberately informative (Matin et al, 2012) . Therefore, the objectives of the present study were to screen the drought tolerance traditional rice landraces by means of morphological characters and SSR markers, and selecting appropriate markers for occurrence of drought tolerance trait.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty four rice varieties were obtained from Rice Research and Development Institute, Batalagoda, Sri Lanka for the study. Among them, the rice cultivar Dular was indicated as a drought resistant variety (Hoque and Kobata, 1998) . Others were traditional rice varieties in Sri Lanka. The experiments were carried out in a green house in The Open University of Sri Lanka, Nawala, Sri lanka.
Seeds were allowed to break dormancy at 50 o C for 5 days. Seed surface was sterilized by keeping them in 70% alcohol for 2 minutes. Seeds were washed thoroughly with distilled water and were dipped them in 2% Clorox for about 30 minutes. Finally they were thoroughly washed with distilled water and kept in an incubator at 35 o C for seven days under dark conditions. Germinated seeds were planted in plastic buckets filled with soil collected from paddy fields, up to ¾ of the total depth according to Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with 3 replicates and 5 plants per replicate. From these plants, data of vegetative characters, yield and yield attributed characters were taken. These characters were shoot length (cm), number of tillers/plant, number of reproductive tillers/plant, panicle length (cm), number of spicklets/plant, number of fertile spicklets/plant, grain yield/plant (g) and hundred seed weight (g)/plant. Dormancy broken seeds were sterilized and allowed to germinate. Experiment was conducted at seeding stage. Plants were grown in two experiments under stress and non stress conditions. Germinated seeds were planted in plastic buckets filled with homogenized soil up to ¾ of the total depth in a Completely Randomized Design with 3 replicates and 5 plants/replicate. Supplying of water was discontinued four weeks after planting. Two weeks after 80% of the plants were allowed to completely wither; plants were evaluated for drought resistance by measuring plant height and leaf-width of the recovered plants.
Seeds of rice landraces were grown in soil filled plastic trays for two weeks and leaves were harvested. Total genomic DNA was extracted using Quagen plant DNA extraction kit. Randomly selected four (4) drought-tolerances related SSR markers (Table 1) Islam et al., (2012) The summary of statistics such as mean and standard deviation were calculated for Agromorphological measurements using SPSS PC Ver.23.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The tested landraces showed significant variation with respective agro morphological characters ( Table 2 ). The shoot length ranged from 78.6 cm to 168.2 cm and among the tested cultivars five of them showed shoot length above 120cm while Ma weewas the tallest (168.2 cm) and Kaluheenatiwas the shortest (78.6cm). Highest number of tillers was observed in the cultivar Halsudu wee which is seven tillers but majority of cultivars (62.5%) was less than 5. The highest number of reproductive tillers was seen in cultivar Rathuheenati. The longest panicle, highest number of spicklets and fertile spickets were seen in cultivar Godaheenati. However the highest 100 seed weight was observed in Murungakayan. The mean values are followed standard deviation within parenthesis. The same letter along the columns indicates no statistically significant difference at p ≤ 0.05.
Means of shoot length and leaf width were shown graphically in Fig.1 and 2 .Varieties such as Murungakayan, Suwandal, Rathuheenati, Kirimurunga, Suduru samba and RathSuwandal were able to regain shoot length compared to the control after drought period (Fig.1) . Certain varieties such as Murungakayan, SuwandalandKirimurungashowed tolerance by surviving in the induced drought duration. Thus, the results indicate that Murungakayan, Suwandal and Kirimurunga possess ability for drought tolerance and recovery after a drought period. Similar approach can be used to describe the patterns in Fig.2 . The cultivars such as Ma wee, Suwandal, Kalu heenati, Kirimurunga, Pachchaperumal, Suduru samba and Beheth heenatiregained to leaf width after the drought period compared to the control. Cultivars Mawee and Kirimurunga were able to regain the leaf width as in the control indicating tolerance to drought. This implies that Mawee and Kirimurunga have both tolerance and ability to in drought. However, the drought reference cultivar Dular showed different results in this study. Comparatively, certain local cultivars have showed better resistance and recovery potential than Dular.
Leaf width is reduced due to leaf rolling which reduce the transpiration during a drought stress. According to Rauf et al. (2016) , this dehydration avoidance mechanism was brought by two possible ways by altering the leaf tissue structure. They are by bulliform cells which are adaxial cells in the epidermis of the leaf and large hypodermal cells shrinking due to loss of water or to a differential distribution of schlerenchyma cells. Stunting is apparently a temperature response to drought rather than avoidance mechanism. Drought causes reduction of cell by losing cell water content and ultimately the growth of the plant (Hasanuzzamanet al., 2013) . In the present study, regaining of shoot height and leaf width was observed. This indicates that plant is readjusting to initial metabolic state after a drought period. However, it is not clear the mechanism how plants regain the initial stage after drought stress (Lyon et al., 2016) . Even though certain cultivars were not represented in Fig. 1 and 2 , which gave an indication of how cultivars responded to drought and how they recovered after a drought period. Despite the fact that, the cultivars Murungakayan, Rathuheenati and Rathsuwandal were able to regain the shoot length, they showed poor recovery in leaf width. In contrary, the cultivars Mawee, Kaluheenati, Pachchaperumal and Behethheenati were poor in recovering shoot length. A cultivar which possesses both tolerance and recovery can be considered as an resistant variety to drought (Zulkarnainet al., 2009) . Thus, according to the results of this study, Suwandal, Kirimurunga and Suduru samba could be identified as better varieties compared to Dular.
With reference to RM product size (216bp), only the RM252 indicated bands in the agarose gel and the rest of the markers used in the study did not produce bands. In this study, it was observed that RM252 could be considered as a potential marker for tracing the drought tolerance in rice landraces. However, the results of agro-morphological characterization and molecular analysis have indicated divisive findings. Even though, the land races Halsudu wee, Handiran, Herath Banda, Madeal, Pokkali and Pokkaliyan produced bands in the gel, they did not show morphological characteristics of drought tolerance (Fig. 3) . In contrary, the land races Suwandal, Kirimurunga and Suduru samba indicated a potential drought resistance while lacking any band patterns in the gel. The land races Rathuheenatiand Behethheenati demonstrated drought tolerance implying these land races possibly possess drought resistance at the gene level. In addition to molecular and morphological evidences, anatomical and physiological evidences should seek for the establishment of drought tolerance of rice landraces. 
CONCLUSION
The results of this study revealed that drought tolerance is directly associated with phenotypic variation and indirectly related to gene level manifestation. The landraces Suwandal, Kirimurunga and Suduru samba were found to be drought tolerant. The SSR marker RM252 is a potential candidate as marker for tracing drought tolerance in rice landraces.
